Rawson Square: Prologue
On the twenty-fourth day of the last month I, John of Patmos Street, stood on the cobblestones of Rawson Square, between the passing cars, circling potcakes and swirling debris, where I could smell the black blood flowing just beneath my bare feet, blinded as I was, in the bright lights that shine at three in the morning that make the darkness bitter; I stood at a moment in time at what could be called the crossroads, but my body ached from bearing the burden of my filth and the filth of this nation the navel of my world, for I had walked the length of this street, both ways on the funeral route and I felt surrounded. Surrounded by the signs of the times for clearly the lines had been drawn in the war against my people. I stood now in front of those front lines, trenches lined with aluminum siding. No silver lining to this tragedy. This square had become Babylon, bacchanal with bleachers straight up to heaven where at half-time the seeing follow the blind straight into damnation and we let them, we who should know better, we who should see by now that we is only dogs to them pawns in their plan cogs in their economy. I felt surrounded under siege by the halls that frame the decrees, the walls that house the hooligans in raccoon suits, the red-eyed albino crows, and the hoodlums from high priced slums and ghettos, the protectors of this democracy where we, the people, have no say All that and now, this seductive silver love vine was entangled over it all. I was surrounded on all sides. But I remembered. Once upon a time
